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mmm . immunity; Chest Beneficiaries Who Await' Your Help Strrw Vev Helped the Community Chest Have Yoa?

V WEEK PROGRAM TO

COVER WIDE HELD

To make of the forslgn-oor-n AmerV
esn la feet as wen as tn name and te

.... - . rij . ;
: V:

1 lmpr th uUti bora with their rs--
sponsfbllltr toward the fore lander and,
finally, to make America a batter Amer- -
lea thtss ere Qm gmml alma ,

2 AmertaaaUatlo week Which wCl be ob--
- served ybroary li to SI Inclusive, under
4 the sponserahlp of tba Portland
3 AsaartaaalsaUoa eoancil of 'w&lob ,!- -

rfvoeK. WliMUr la chairman.
$ Trained speakers wlU appear before

tba several mens club and women"
organisations between now and Waab- -
Inftoa's birthday. E. T. Stretcher la

5 rhaJrmaa of the speaker's bureau and
4 ha la orrajitzlns; a larre oorpa of speak- -

ars, those who hava already consented
i to serve ' Including--, W. Toanllnsbn,
s toaster Humphreys. ' Oeonje 1 Ranch,
3 Franklin KoralW Walter Huntington.

Thomas It. Maulre. Miles JJcKey. Hats3 ton R. Klepper. John C Veatch.
K. Leonard and Ralph A. Coaa.
COXXtTITT XXXTCTOS

Thaaa speakers win aleo b available
for tha MTinl community meetlasa
which ' ara valnr arrana-e- d by J. G.
Henderson, exeruUve secretary of Com-
munity sarvtee for thoaa dlatrieta of tha
rlty moat thickly populated with tha
foreign bonu Tha flrn Of thaaa win be
bald Wednesday evening la tha Falling
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The carefully dressed woman
the one who prides herself on
her appearance is most par-
ticular about the choice of her
new Spring hat.

We want women of this sort to
see our new Spring hats. They
are the smartest in the citv.

They have that "Chic, Frcnchy
look," so dear to the heart of
every woman.

The price oh, it's so low, but
the hats are as different and
distinctive as you can find,
search as you will.

school - ,

X M. Cray. superintendent tt tha nlgM
aoboola, la arrant-In- s programs to be
presented In rvery public school of tha
rlty, where there ara Americanization
rlaaaea, these prorrama to be held aV
tnultaneously on tha evening- - of Febru-
ary it. In each oaaa there will be a
speaker, musts and other patriotic exer

Other Models $7.50 to $24.50

si sea followed by an Informal dance.i fcllaa Anna afulheron. city librarian,
6 who la also secretary of tha Amerteanl--

tation eonncll. announcea plana of an
4 libraries for observing "open house" for

the foreign born, who are attending tha
J night school a Tha flrat of thaaa gath-
er erings waa held Thursday evening at tha
6 Arleta branch, library, when a larre

company of tha Syrians and Scandl- -
tiaviana gathered for an Informal pro-- 4
gram, which Included a talk by the

I librarian on tha purposes and worklaga
I f tha library. A aocial hour with ref-

t, freshmenta closed the evening.

Tbeee little playfellows of a Portland, institution are'tnticsj of hundreds of others' whose .welfare daring the coming year depends upon your con-
tribution to the Community Cheat. - . ,

on the fro sen rails within six inches of
the girl'a body.

$10,000 early Sunday morning. Origin
ef the "blase has not been determined.

Canton Crepe
Beaded Blouses

fashion simply won't compromise. The
beaded Canton blouse, predicted to be
so popular, is even surpassing the early
claims made in Us favor. One simply
can't achieve that smart appearance, un-
less a new Canton blouse is included
in one's wardrobe.
We've Just received another exceptional
shipment The number Is limited so
see these early tomorrow. Special,

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland and three chil

girl, was In a critical condition In a
hospital here today after being drugged.'
attacked' and placed on an .interurban
railroad track tn front ot A speeding car.

Pointex Hose
When women cwait for weeks the ar-
rival of a particular hose, you know then
that this s toe tint has some unusual
value. That's what scores of oar cus-
tomers have done, but now we're able
to train offer Pointex heel hosiery. Ifs
full fashioned and comes la black only.
All sues.

Credit It Yours
You don't need cash to bur here. Use
your credit Just open a charf e account
here and arrant e payments to suit your
convenience.

dren, and Rowland's parents, who were
in the residence portion of tha building

CALIFORNIA SNOW

STALLS MOTORISTS

1 TO IKsMCT LIBRABT
One of tha Americanization rooms

a from tha ladd nrhool will be brought
2 to Central library Thursday evening for
J a tour of the library. Instruction on its
- uae, a ahort talk and a aocial hour with

H refreahmenta. thla feature of tha eve
ning being in the hands of Willamette

2 chapter, Daughters of tha American Rev
T nlation. The other flva rooma will visit
X tba library on altarnate Thunday eve

sateen, escaped, savlnz only clothes and
FIRE LOSS IS flt.SOt

Albany. Jan.; St. Fire destroyed the
James Rowland general merchandise
store and contents and caused a lose of

The motorman Jammed on the brake a few household effects from the lowerand brought tha car to a grinding' stop floor.

NEAR LOS ANGELES
S Mhgs. Tha puplle at tha Fhaver school
V will visit the Alblna branch library and
J thoaa attending the Stephens school will
J go to tha Kant Bid library and othor
3 arhedulea will be arranged in every In- -

J stance that tha library la within walk- -
k Ing distance of the school. This work Is
M In charge ot MUs Ruth Paxson. head

ef tha school dsoartinant of tha lthr&r

Bakersfleld, Cal., Jan. (U. P.) Xo

WQey B. Allen Co.
Will Move to

148 Fifth Street
(Bet. Morrison and Alder)

About February 15

word had been received here early today
from tha rescue party led by County WASHINGTON

AT TENTH ST.
'THE GREY
TILE CORNERSupervisors McFarland and Wagy whichservloa.. '

Judre- - Jaoob Kanaler, chairman of5
left here last night in an attempt to jAmerlranttatlon weak, ta working out

Plana for making tha week one of in force lta way through to Lbeo to aid
stranded motorists.formation and inspiration, tha culminate

lng feature to be a big patrloUo meet
- .

It was estimated that approximately
10 machines ara stalled in tha snow at
various points in Tejoa pass, near Lebec
on the Ridge route to Bakersfleld' from

ing at The Auditorium on tha evening
of Washington's birthday whan a large
rlasa of aliens will be admitted to citi-aenah-tp

by Judge C E. Wolverton. i Los Angeles. It Is feared that the mo
torists are In danger from cold and lack
of food.Missing Student Snow Is reported to be from four to
flva feet deep through the pass.i

la
Of 0; A. 0.

,
Found in Telephone communication with Ijebecl

and TeJon ranger station of the United
States forest service waa still possible
this morning. Urgent requests for aidPortland Hospital
and supplies were received from both
points, it la believed that stranded tour
ists who were able to make their wayCorvaHla, Jan. II. Oliver S. Edington,

missing for three weeks, has been found to either Lebee or the Teion station will
be safe. Fear is expressed for those!
stalled on tha mountain highway at con
siderable distances from those points.
however.

la It. Vlnctata hospital. Fortland, ac-

cording to word- - received by Ernest
vlenry, federal board man. In a letter
from Mrs. Kdlngton. It Is thought he
Is suffering with mental trouble, but no
Information was seat concerning his
condition. Kdlngton waa a federal board
student at Oregon Agricultural college

HILI.A ABOTJT 8ATC TBA5CISC0 AARE STILL WHITE WITH 8XOW
8an Francisco. Jan. IL U. P. Cali

fornia con tinned largely mantled In
snow today while the weather bureau
nredlcted cold weather.

From one end of the state to tha other
thera had been snowfall only a trace

a ad soma time ago waa Injured In an
automobile accident Ilia wife and
small baby hava bean In Forest Grove
with Mrs. rdingtaw'a father, KL K. Rica,
elnca his disappearance.

Edlngto was found by the police In

at soma points and at ethers where snow
usually la unknown, there has been a
fall measured by laches.

Mount Tamalpala. the Berkeley Kills
and other hlghlanda around San Fran-clac- o

were still white this morning.
, t north end tha night of January 17.

lie was takes) ta tba emergency hos--
pital. whara his trouble was hurriedly Efforts late yesterday to bring down

from the summit, of. Mount Tamalpala a
party of It "hikers" snowbound there
alnoa Saturday night, failed when an
improvised enow plow on . the Mount
Tamalpala railway buckled as It hit a
rive-fo-ot drift. Another effort to bring

diagnosed as paralysis aad ha was sent
5 a to hospital.' Dr. Ziegler.
) ho atundad him. said today that Ed--

Ington waa kept thera several days, dur--
tng which time relatives from Forest
Drove called to sea him. Ilia apparent

t paralysis passed almost Immediately and
I the Slam oats waa revised to "hysteria."
7 When ha left tha hospital ha waa appar

antly normal. Ziegler said, and ha waa
. alia to leave unattended. Nothing baa
i been seen of him alnoa. .

the party out may be made today.
In tba Berkeley hills eoUege students

have taken to eloigning and snowball
parties yesterday were the proper thing.
Oakland street cars suffered heavily.
Broken windows resulted front the en-
thusiasm of small boys for snow.

Thus far It haa been Impossible to
tell what actual damage to crops has

Easy to Own a Beautiful Grand
Piano or Player x

There is no reason why your home should not be brightened with
a beautiful Player Piano or Grand Piano. .

We ate specialists in Grand Pianos and Player Pianos. Our music
rooms are replete with models to suit every taste and purse.

Every, instrument in our large stocks is an exceptional value
closely priced for your saving. There's a charming Grand for $745 --an un-
usual offering. And a modern Player Piano, beautifully finished, for only
$650. These are but two of many interesting offerings.

For here you can select an admirable instrument and pay for it on
the easiest of terms. ; ,
A small initial deposit places the Player or Grand in your home.
The balance you pay as you play. . ,

dome in and look over our stocks,
or. write us for descriptive catalog

been dona by the snow, although It war
considered probable that some had been

i Bullet in Leg as a
; Eesult of Arguing
i ; Over Change Given
a. - a

done. J

FOOD OJC WAT
Los Angeles. Jan. I1- - U. P. The I

Automobile club of Southern Californiala a quarrel between Pete Cerff, 111 today haa a big truck loaded wtth sup3
plies pushing Its way north over the I

ridge rout to the aid of stranded mo-- l
East Ninth street, and M. BertL pro-
prietor of a delicatessen store at 411

East Clay street, about t:IO o'clock tortsts. It was announced.

THE SOWER
To reap, one must first sow. To enjoy the comforts

of financial independence, one must first sow the seed of
the Savings - habit This old natural law is as self-evide- nt

as it is ancient ; yet there are thousands of per-
sons, in ;this modern day, who drift along without making
the slightest effort to help themselves, vainly hoping that
Providence will some day provide the comforts that can
only come through their owrj labor. ' t

Independence does not happen ; it is not a gift It is
the reward of thoughtful effort the rich harvest of
years of careful saving.

Sow TODAY and reap in the years to' come. .

Open a Savings Account Here

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.'.''" ' (Open Saturday Evenings from 6 to 8) .

Education Is Surest
Monday" night. Cerff was shot ta the
right leg. Just below the hip. He waa
removed to 8L Vincent, hospital.

To Police Isspec tors Thomas and
Hall the wounded man said he had made
purchasee at Bertl'a store la the after

Cure of Eadicalism,
Says George Ranch

When ISO residents of Oregon gave up iName

noon and returned there at night, al-
leging that he had not been given the
right change for money tendered. The
assertion waa resented by BerU. who re-rit- es

that Cerff made a movement aa
though to-- draw a weapon, so he pulled
a. .tl-calib- er automatic pistol and fired.
Bertl was held under ball of tlOOt oa
a. charge ot assault with a dangerous

their first rltisenahlp papers following
the World War draft can. they did not
deny their obligations to this country
because they knew the history of the AddressAmerican flag and what It meant, but
because they were uneducated.weapon. .

; e -

TtOUOTHT-WEBIB..WI5- WATCH
This statement was made before mem--1

hero ot the Chamber of Commerce at the j
rorum luncheon ot tha organisation Moo-- 1
day noon by Georga Ranch, - former I
chairman of the membership committee I

KWirfleld. Wash., 'Jan. tl. In a pop--'
tiiar clrl contest. Miss Dorothy Weber.
i nchter of' Mr. and Mrs, Homer IL

' Vter of RidffefleklL won first place
sod a gold wsuh. :Vlma Madden waa

i nd. klis Weber Is a talented pi-- '.
ant t. and has appeared ta recitals at
1'orUand.

ror tne chamber. ..

Rauch said that every business man
ewes it to himself and his business to

rusw:i tisrmnnvjH?
r.tonniccn ct, at choadway BANKprepare eoucauonai campaigns fori

workers la this state. Education, Rauch
declared, la the surest remedy for X. W.
wosra ana other radical tendencies In- -
nerenuy aeM by the foreign born. PORTLAND OREGON
Girl Drugged, Put on

Culicura Scap
ThoVelvet Touch

For tho Slrin
New Location, February 15

148 Fifth Street t

' (Bet. Morrison and Alder)
Tracks, but Rescued

oLssaensBBBBBBi 1 PJ Ualen Elovan, pretty young Detroit I


